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•oil m/ girls lhatohm i
IT, APRIL *. I we.WI»*I tiaaatobaaf a Divtr MeKev ( to railed )- 

Wakjr Myers. 1 ■» hie M 
■isos Re nr ese lea. It wa 
•fierosm I m sol positifs 
it vs <e Friday or -‘«tarda».

«ha Areal

111.080. sad thaaxpsaditars ««.704,000, I in that the laths habit nf hy Mr. MsLssA aad Mrheasd the II he tedebowiag a aorploe el n .*4,000. TheHesald should be in this otter bi tie ■••
tsrasas is gl.117.000 Uha saidoa Tuesday. Ilerhulisil Kiel K thins sel I weal is 

IsgsShsr. Myers was tiers ultra we 
esalia It woaki be ahesi Ats o'clock. 
I .leu I tltiuk that any .J as #p"k# to 
taie I didst ess hie ou Salante» 
eight 1 we not si Hnrwa's lew •* 
«Il su hasards, eight I was Ihara Is 
M- essaie about 6 o’rlork, sial stayed 
,b «I half au 11*at* I we not titers <«
-Malay. I have sea Myets « Mat 
Iiertsioes last .Saturday I saw hie 

Mia morning. Die first I been! of the 
suede eirls we by the papers I was 
m at Inwa's am Thais lay night. bat
ivy lit lee beau thrrw on tVrdaedey 
I doe’t ito* a h. a I ltssr.1 that they 
rare at Hrvwa'a I think that the Aral 
I heard of it we Iw KawstnaV*. I 
loa't know who look titom from 
Brown'a to McKene*’a—never heard

year, whites the expeeditars la. la
Owiso«ha weed ealedo her he dee toI bars, a ellBoa lea. The

Ml did w1 alteradvise us Saturday torwooo.
Keaaaly, tin«7^AI, showlag s deCTaae of Al^ea 000 David Oeeall. I Mr. M McLeod-1to the Mr Lea A McDecald’* M seras Dnsteuia < swore )—Kx- 

tlasl. I knewwe A4.9H.14t far the sasied Arad bakers edapfa marketTo Mr Ftoora. tin girt, pe- Mrs. WtThor were siuiag la toeA copy "I the Prtvtnctal Aedttor 
Report < n the Public AceuaMS of thi 
Pr.wince, for the yesr ended ytti Dr- 
rember, 1889, he been handed a- 
It bears evidence of the usual car. 
ga l taste which characterise the wort 

Auditor, and the nv* 
|r. Gwmb»' be»-

BEER BROS,tWi Mrs. Wttsàs Idof'iMb Vooum, United Butaclbuior. 
11 authority for the statement that farm 
property ia the Vailed Stales hea depra 

bus per coat In value 
tty-five years The truth

know why they

1 will «*>« that Mrs. Weekadid eot ia the Now opening our first arrivals ofhire bnee la the itry for two yeervin from the merhet My sister
I hasn't to Mrs10 the lest ti I woaki hardly FASHIONABLE MODS era, held at HalifaxWeek, for fora I left loanMy damb sister's dida'I racornis-, her oa the street isrtf the present 

clinical work is i-t Mi 
t ylc.

T ,e rep *rt sH*tw* 1 
c.-i.ds f a tSr y--»r w>
T re* ivcviti s were 
psllv, fi.un the f Mowing sources 
S 1 ni I, fro « Il n.mum (1 ivcmmeiv 
$1 >8 93j «1 : advance I mm Dimin- 
|.tn Gossoiassnt $103.000; from Pal" 
|-c I. in I. $.17,539 so ; bom R-entrai 
of Ike is $5.413 77 I Fer,ie
$1.671 1 a The balance of receip, 
was made up from fees received Iron 
the Pneh tn any, Provincial Sacre^ 
tiry, C'Hirv.y C >urt«, etc.

T ie t nal ex{*nditurc f«x the ye 
was $263.6 4 84. Of this amoun 
S10S.ai0.A5 were spent for education 
$77599.30 fjr public works : $17- 
781 97 f »r the Hospital for the In 
sane ; $19 676.45 for the administra- 

and $11,216 5a fbi

ie M try. I asked the girls who they1 awed. Iit auioowte the inquiry, how ia Canada 
o be benefited liv closer connection, in 
rade or otherwise, with a ouotrv where 
<och depreciation Ia e dismal fact. 
Wben the backbone of a nation—the far- 
'Ders—have been brought to • condition 
<0 deplorable as this, what possible in- 
loceroeot can it hold ont to this country 
U share its fonanee? The farmers enjoy 
he fullest reciprocity with ell the 

s^tes and, sinew this is their condition, 
tow are Canadian farmers to improve 
their pMotion by reciprocity ? Montreal

OSober 1888 and for a Sew moatl*kept beck the of the revolver when 1 htMp-r
I have beee Ie town visitof tiwre told N B-We ask yoor special 

to the QUALITY aed style of «
brother’s aed l ber» Owiso tethelargI believe thet the Infor had eeU. She b ep My staler wi cookiesAieoewwiowe 

UN dinner met Mrs. Weeks andI Alien about it in- Tb*
The Marshall heard of the Busaskth three of es aed the girls bed dinner Mast Jake Ht swart ( re-called )—To 

dr. hater»—1 remember e-wine the 
polrm in the be lle «hi h Mr» Weeks 
nad ( Two b 11 m ■ uwu) That is 
the hot tie The poison was in large 
ti tsks like that.

To Mr. Mrl^od-I handled the bottle 
ft was out of the bottle ooialniu* poi
son like that we tried to prison the 
log- The potato was like thet in the 

Oolite—( eeld to contain stryehnita. )
To Mr. HMere-l think thet 1 toll 

Mr. Malcolm McLiod, in his office, that 
•i was Junk p nooning that was In the

To Mr McLeod—I don't remember 
elling Mr Mureoo that Un paeon in 
tlie hot lie lwk«*l like cream of tartar- 
I tib detective wanted to know from me 
if it did I wonldn't swear that 1 n«ed 

’«he word» ' juuk " poisoning when 
spmkiug to Moreoo. I don't rwm-mbvr 
whst I to'd him about the fact. I had 
a conversation with Mr McLeod ami 
Mr. Moreoo. Both wore together et the 
time. I don't know what ttie prison 
was bought for. It was used.

To Mr. Paters-The prison killed the 
esta instantly

lb Ms- MoLeod—We paisnoetl rate

conversetioo lietweeo I didn't taU Mr. Malcolm McLeod -I era U Tirol her thet day After diet for the•nysMM else whet Mrs Weeks said «une others came ie. we took the Weeks bedthe revolver escept, perhaps upstair*, where e fire wee lighlowo“wtfe. One nf the gtrie
thing shout my brother’s children f-*»Mr tiy< To Mr. Maleolra it Lime into town 00 Thor» «aid that she was tirrd, a- she had not

We were to appear next day. Whe nay the previona ibL I got e
U»< he'. 1 didn't par- 
Ip sent by Mrs Weeks tr 
Mi. I was in tlie conntr\

--------------- I never heard the*. Mm
Weeks was eestout whether certain 
refreshments she had s«nt over lis-l 
P riemmd oa. like tald me that she ha-l 
ttrychaîne in the fions»*, and that she 
kept It in the pantry.

To Mr Pèle m—I remember going to 
■re Hrilanll with Mrs. We-ks I 
had been staying at my mo liar’s and 
uiH Mrs. Weeks at Oounty Li no MU 
ti-m. A few W'*ek« h-f.»ro thaï 1 ha-1 
beta ie towg Mr*. Holleeliaen eem 
of Mrs. Weeks. We were there jeet e 
week. I returned to my moth «r'a end 
Min. Week* went with m-» B‘v« stay**! 
with me eh Mit e week or ten days 
She tlien left my mother's end 1 think 
1 came to town witli hw. I could not 
eay who tlie iwrvaol at Mr. Hither- 
land's was at that time. 1 remember 
using trid that Lmie HieWsrt was 
staying in the lions*. Whether I saw 
her or not, 1 can't reroemlier. I c 10,1 
ramemb*r the year we went to visit 
Mr». Holland- I think it was 1888 I 
mink it was that summer. I think 
they were at harvest at tlie time. 1 
remember going to Humme 1 side with 
Mrs. Weeks when she was on lier way 
back to Bede4|ue after leaving my 
uiotlier'e house After that a he and 1 
took n trip together—in the fall Ww 
were away about ten day a. It was late 
in the fall when wo went to .Moncton 
We had to come back by way of Pictou 
It must have been the year Its?. 
When I went to Moncton with Mm 
*'-~ke site was living in Judge Alley’s

iv Mr. M McLeod—I hadn't spoken 
to Mm. Weeks for some time before the 
autumn of 1888 It must have he* In 
1*87 that we went to Mon don tagtaher 
1 am almost aura that she lived 88 that 
time in Jmlgs Alley's ho use At that 
tune 1 understood from Mrs. Week» 
that a he had strychnine in tlie house 
Sue said that she kept it in the pantry 
stie didn’t say wlieth*r it wpe in a kit
tle, or a box. or a paper.

Lissib brew abt, (re-celled)—Ksamin 
ed t.y Mr- Hutlwrland—No one threat 
ened me In jail. Father James .Knees 
Macdonald came to set? me by myself. 
1 am not in hie parish. He never visi
ted me before He said that, me he was 
passing by, he came in to see me. tit* 
told me to tall the troth 1 told hitu 
some of tlie evidence that I would be 
able to give. Be used no threat in any 
way. 1 tirid him the iioisonmg story, 
and I think I told him about Mrs 
Weeks going into Mr htilherlsmi'e 
house, and about my being at Myese’

for her, likely to be held abaFrrsch Drew Silks.

UaIsi * lew Terk Sllltwwy.

Knrlitih à Ncetck Carpet*.
OUR AIM

take of thehad s sleep After this sleep,to buy their tickets for them ; Lizzie did not.
(jeveSion -Did •Ay, when you went woel«l ki I Ui4*a went oat of the*V»-k*into McK. you called for the two hand red dollars were

XI iw StewsrU ive Lizzie three hundredhe would She eeld eke did not want to talk Indollar» tf she This of- ne either Ttiey had tan with ne lhai parried with appUnoLizzie Hu,wzrt (re celled)-To Mr. Mai 
orim McLeod—Myers took me away from 
McKenna's. He said to ns, while in Me 
Kenna's, that he foul the money to take us 
aw»y. I have no d >ubt about that.

To the M*gi*tr»l« -Hu said, when he 
came upetaim, that be was to take two 
Mum Stewart’s from there. He esid that 
he fowl the money then in his pocket to

1er wee made in Mr.
THE POISONING CASE feet. It waa after

little altar down stairs When Mr. Myers cam»* 
ie askwd for the two girls that were iu 

Uki hooee 1 looked el him sharply, 
hat did eot know him- I told kirn v. 
•it down, end I wonM see ab*t tfo- 
xirla directly, * I did not knew fw 
certain that they were in the bone*,— 
eot having bum them for some time^ I

the other *3 Ifaa. ThiHouse of P. E Island, bet this we nil 
not sfiwt at the loe*of QU ALI TY, as it 
ia the TRUEST ECONOMY, we belisT» 
to ioniat first of all on receiving 
QUALITY

lively by Henry Md«yself and Brown whoa
In at the beck

the Hotal Davis
He knew Stewart. The girls were.

The Marquis ofpart of the
•vent upstairs to me the- girls. Th#Mr. McLeod «eked right ont of the house, and I did not

foi™, -fa— V___ sL.
To Mr. Pvtara. Brighton.it ooL The girls 

came again th*»
• while.afterwards an<l1 wm on the shAnd before, if Mr. Hy^cood year■SEER BROSbrid me when theCurran's sister.lion of justice, 

legislation.
It will thus be seen that the pubh 

money has been spent for the benein 
of the people, the greater put bcin. 
expended for education and pubh* 
works. It must be remembered als >, 
that the expenditure for educations 
pjrposes. which has enormously in 
creased within the last ten years, 1 
wholly uncontrollable by the Govern
ment. Our space to day will not pe»- 
mit us to review this report at an* 
greater length ; but we may return t« 
it in a future is»ue.

Myers knew who we were, end
would be ready, ee they did not can»oe did.
for staying there- Later in the eveningMau4iib Stewart (sworn)—Examined

The first tilgirls left for Doyle's shout an hoar after-by Mr Msloulm McLrod Victoria.________
The Ulaagow line 1 

Naples aed Uihrallat
U to Halifax «n lb* 
Hhe had five hundrwl

I Uavc not lived in townLuuie Stewart.
for a long time. I lived at Mr Frank Haaz the right

more paa------- ----------------------------------
men name I told him thet the girl» 
were there- 1 showed him a petal re t» 

girls were. The mao after 
it for bis horse. While In*

_______ , for fbe horse the girls wen*
gelling reedy. 1 ssw them leave They 
got Into the sleigh ie “ 
nine o'clock at night.
Frank war ----
My sister

I wa-
To Mr. Peters—As fir as I know, thewe left Curran's, Curran walked with e*.*rd'e for about s year and a half, and I lived

Hoi HaszArd's «bout,three 1 don't think that Curran wee in the house
alike. Both killedHe vrai a goodIt ie about six years since I left toleft, I think, with the

To Mr. McLeod—I woolspell ia the house before we started to go to 
Doyle's. I didn’t know when we left 
Correa's that the girl liad any notion of 
running awey. I didn't nrit who would 
furnish the 1000. Before Lisais left horns- 
she thought of going to Boston with Maggie. 
I know that Maggie had no money. Bui 
she coo Id easily get it from Michael Doyle. 
When we left Correa's I didn't think the 
girls were going to Boston. I don’t know 
what the girls thought.

John McKenna (sworn)—Examined by 
by Mr. Moreen.—I live at Victoria, Cns-

Kud. I know Wesley Myers ; bat did not 
ow that he had the girls. I left town 
about one o'clock 00 Saturday. I saw My

ers that evening. No ; I really forget wbe-

Bo*loo.
that the poi-I was at Mr. M;

of tartar ami I won't swearfound us at XIcKi struck these «bores.I didn't knewright before at Bru*
At the cooclnelou ««f the evidence Mr. 

P-tara nddre*sed the court in behalf of the 
prisoner. He said t w*s not for the Magi*- 
truie to welgn th- evidence si a Jury w hii<| 
have to dn. His duly was to lecide whether 
or not so® -lent evidence hsd been adduce 1 
to establish a prima fnein cam aga DU ltie 
prisoner. He c«n.u»od-U tint the maternent 
• bat arsenic had be-n f «und In a bottle of 
whiskey, was the oo'y evidence to show ' 
th«l Mrs. Xnihe'laod had per taken of 
poison He did nsH think tbs* expert medl» 
esl te«tlraooy. such as had be jo given by 
tb* d «tora. w is alwsvs rwlleblc.

Regarding I he e vide» eol Llmale Stewart, 
he as Id that It w old be met oy a dirent, 
plain aud simple denial. He eon ended 
that the evidence ee to the poisoning was 
that or doctors who bed bed no previa*

I saw him in the Ma. Peai-sv. M P.wralked to Brown’s with My brotlier
______________ _______ » the that day
Ay Mister Cethenee ia not eb'e to c >me 
to court. The taller girl of the two 10W 
me her name was Stewart, sad thet the 
other girl was her slater—the girl who 
was against Mrs. Weeks I don't know 
n»w the girls got to our house.

Frank McKeeka ( e*oro )—«Examin
ed by Mr. M. McLeod—I beard of tin* 
girls being In my boon». I do 1101 
know Weelay Myers. 1 beard about 
Lisais Btowart being miming. M v ti
ler Ann told me the girls were at m 
nine* the day after they left. 1 don't 
know who brought them there. I with 
1 did. I would be apt to give him a 
trip ont tlie door. I did not know 
that Myers had called for the girl*. I 
li«l not know tlie girls were at m> 
house until after they left. I was not 
m tlie house that evening wlien the 
men came.

To tlie Magistrate—1 did not know 
• hat the girls were at my house until 
iher they had left. I was not ask**l 
to take them in. I have not H,Mikeu 
to any person about taking them there 
sillier More or since.

P 8. Brows (sworn)—Examined by 
Mr. M McLeod —I believe the girl. 
1 ft .si* 8#wart, was at my bqqge on 
r.un»Jay night—the qight ah* disap
peared. I was home that night- I 
anew that the one ■)*!» room ie the 
turns » was occnpitwl that night hy two 
/iris. 1 found out who these girls were 
when 1 came to ooqrt yeeforday, ll.i 
the Saturday after the girls were there, 
however, 1 had a suspicion that it was 
the Sus «art girls who alept at my house 
•m that night. 1 may possibly have 
thought eo on Friday^ * was positive 
of it on Saturday I never inquired 
who brought them thri* I saw Curran 
at Hr Arina1 etablee that 1'hnreday night 
I did not apeak to him about the girl*. 
H* was too drunk to speak about any 
tiring I did not know the girls were 
at McKenna's, ft did not know they

doat't
know who showed

luiatar <Va
Hasipehlrs. aa<l «•were quite haudj

Curran left
Cm-*RvAN of t*strange man I did'nt know

into BlownV He did' Msdiftax, has gone te
Mrs. Brown met ns at

Msg EsIésIkoI ! of Lieutenant 1ther I saw him on Saturday or Sunday. 
He said nothing to me about taking the 
girls home when we were taking the drink 
at Callaghan's. 1 knew the officer was look
ing for the girls ; but I did mit know that 
they were at Myers". I never knew they 
were at Myer*' till after I saw it in the 
Patriot. Myers did not confide in me. He

dynamite gun.
Went Point nest weel

u. in ATR- P. B. LACEY, formerly Ie the 
e^fo, of Chaa. F Was», 

pmufi '**• ®p»—I apa Tailoring BrtaWtsb-

L I teaiti la the alow lately r nnapltj by A.
so»- E McEachea, Q iaro titioat. where he 

m *2 - proparad to altael to all «tiare In 
ha. a. hla lias. Mr Laser haa ha-n trained 

by aa experience New York entter. 
«îi K |«d ia Shrrrf.nw ia a poaitloa Ie make 
den »4 up every description of cl Ahiog In flfet 
L*u?~ eiaee riyle and et a meeoeeble price 
(Tv.-1 April t, 1880-Si

of going to Cape
lx another coin mi 

advertisement of Mr. 
iog establtohmeni > 
practical training in t

When we left
we should stay all night at

MeLend. q<X.
students of St. Uunstan * Collcgi « 
and some members of the Cithedr-l 
choir On H riy Thursday morning 
S ilemn High Mass was celebrated t 
8 o’clock. The officers of th* Ma-s 
were : Celebrant, Rev. J. C. Mcl) >n- 
ald. Rector of St. Dunstan’s College ; 
Deacon, Rev. J. C» McLean ; Sub* 
Daacon, Rev. P. A. McRImeel ; 
Master of Ceremonies, Mr. McAulay. 
Ecclesiastic.

After Mass the Blessed Sarramem 
was borne in solemn procession to 
the Repository which had been pre
pared at the Altar of the Sicrec 
Heart. Tne Canopy was borne b> 
Chief Justice Sullivan, Hon. A. A 
Me L) maid, Thomas Handrahan ana 
M. P. Hogan, Esqs.

In the evening at seven o’clock a 
sermon on the Blessed Sacramen 
was preached by Rev. J . J. Me Don 
aid. This was followed by devotion 
bri >re the Blessed Sicrament.

Tie office on Good Friday morn
ing commenced at eight o’clock 
The officiating clergy were : Rev. J 
C McLean, Celebrant ; Rev. Father* 
M :Eimeel and J. J. McDonald 
Deacon and Sub-Diacon, respectively 
The ceremonies on this day as well 
as on Siturday and Sunday wert 
directed by Mr. McAulay After the 
adoration of the Cross, the Blessed 
Sicrament was borne back to the 
High Altar in the same solemn man» 
ner it had been carried thence on tht 
previous day. Tho«e who bore the 
canopy were the same as on Thursday, 
with the exception of Mr. Hogan, 
whose place was supplied by Judge 
Reddin.

The evening devotions on Frida> 
consisted of a sermon on the Passion, 
preached by Rev. Father McElmeel, 
and the Way of the Cross, solemnly 
performed by the dergy, attended by 
the altar boys.

The office of Holy Saturday com
menced with the lighting of the “ new 
fire ” at half-past seven o’clock. This 
was f rilowed by the blessing of the 
pascal candle, and the reading of the 
prophecies. The blessing of the font 
then took place, followed by the 
L'ttny of the Saints. Solemn High 
Mats was then celebrated. The offi
ciating prestt being Father McE mcel 
O'ebrant ; Rev. J J. McDonald, 
D.tcoo ; and Rev. Father McL_*an

Irish. Perhaps that ie[cutleiiiao showed us to
lido't any where he

bouse. He kept itI «lou t know his give satisfactionhad no conversation about the girls after'a between 10 and 11 ilseatogier fe, inthe girl wee taken.
Mast Jars Stew art teworn)—Examin

ed by Mr. Morion. -1 was at Mrs. Week* 
for ten or eleven months. There vat 
poinoo in a bottle in Mrs. Weeks' house 
a little round bottle. It wm kept in the 
pantry. The bottle was three or four 
inches long. I heard it said in the boiuc 
that it was poison 1 heard her brother 
say it wm poison. It was white. It wm 
not the aaine poison that I mw in the 
paper—I don't think it was The poison 
wee there when I left. The " 
moved, to my knowledge.
reach it off the floor, but I c____________
I got on . chair. I left Mrs. Ws*k«' in the 
fall, about a mouth before Hallow K en, tlie 
year before last. I don't know why the

•lightest idea what they
I knew that I w<

•le et Berlin to actI think itwith my sister.
, not te» earns 
•vHaan «eh ty, end to yield to tiSeasonable Goods 

for Farmers.
take ue to the country. it without securin80 with him. We left McK.

XVe tried to
»uii«tay morning Mr. M Hit powder d I

bottle wee arsenic, Mr AutRAseea M
Who hail been home. 
Inary, Qu«*bec, for tl

I thi. •zsz:as I» (Mr. aatiiT-

THE undersigned has mar on 
hand the lollnwing AGRICUL

TURAL IMPLEMENTS, m,.table 
I *r Spring Trade.
JUBILEE HARROWS—both in 

STEEL nnd WOOD frames. 
WISNERS PATENT KEEURUN 

SEEDERS, in DRILLS, SEC
TION SEEDERS, and SINGLE 
SEEDERS

WISNER S CULTIVATOR.
BELL'S CULTIVATOR.
BELL'S P. B ISLAND PLOWS in 

sanetjr.
BELL'S HORSE HOE.
BELL S TURNIP SEEDER. 
WESTERN BOY PLOW.
B AG TRUCKS,

All these Implements have been 
thoroughly tested, and they have in
variably given satisfaction to pur
chasers. To mike room fir a very 
targe Stock of BRANTFORD 
MOWERS, REAPERS* BINDERS 
the go nit on .and will be sold very 
loss for Cash or short time notes. 
Daily expected a carload of White 
Russian Seed Wheat. Correspond
ence eolirited and all orders prompt
ly attended.

D. MACKENZIE,
Kent Sl Charlottetown, P. O. Box 347 

April 9, 1890 —3!

but I cu t positively swear who said so. I 
don’t remember that the man who called 
At McKenna's said Anything about finding 
the money for us. One of the McKenna's 
told me that the man who wm to take me 
sway wm McKay. He never asked me 
my name. I didn't hide my name from 
bun. I don't remember of hie callinu me 
anything. I think that they called me 
M*ggie, and my sister Lizzie. I didn't 
snk to lie kept at Myers' house. We were 
waiting for a chance to cross. We knew 
that the constables were after us. I don’t 
know whether the Myers’ did or not. I 
don't know whether or not njy sister went 
<gains! her will. I don't know who wm 
to get my ticket. Lizzie wm taken sway 
from Myers by Bradley When Lizzie 
went away, I didn't know « hat^I hould do. t 
I supposed that Mr. Myers wm to get my 
ticket for me^sd didn't make any arrange
ment with Myers. I didn't know that I 
wm to get any money for staying sway 
from Court. I expected that my way 
would be paid, end Lizzie's way too. I 
came to town on Friday. I walked right 
up to Doyle's. I wm at Brown's et din
ner to-dey. SJ™ IJrown end some young

frase, until the
I could 1801

«1 S»f. .4uuua.it!, euu It was UK 
•sod for the Altoreey-Ueoerel Stalky, on Mi
Mr. Motherland was 
Attorney-General bad I much ia*pit»red by hi*It was used

but the dug would not

Peters—I
joint stoeh eonipaay
of convict labor to Biw tlie poison wm about the
he He end abate aed

from. The dog âw M peek It is vsr]
tried two or three times. Hhe poisoned thehorse was at the Osborne. Before I liar 

iieeaed up I called at McKenna’s ami told 
the women I wm going to take them up. 
I think I and another man had a drink 
-«fore my going to McKenna's. I think.it 
was at C'allaghan'14 we ha«l the drink. John 
McKenna wan with me. I think I met 
McKenna shortly after I had seen the other 
man. I don't think I told him about 
meeting the oilier o,*o. I then went to 
tlie Osborne and bail tea. When J got to 
McKenna’s I went in the front door. 1 saw
* woman there. I don’t know her. I said 
I wanted to see a couple of woman who 
were there. She showed me up stairs. I 
«iw the girls there and told them I wm go 
iug to drive them to the Capes. They said 
it was all right, or something to that effect. 
I drove them to my house -getting there 
between 1*2 and 1 o'clock. They were all 
arieep in the house when I arrived. I put
• k. -.-I- ___ ...112______________

Will he
este with poison which wm kept in * paper

A gigantic deal belt
pat into the bottle. whether dieate aed four of tb

in New Yorktime she got it. «She pet It away eo that
the children would not So far m I

heard her tay that she got poi* 
don't know whether it wm the 
or not. It wm shortly after 
prison in the paper that I • 
bottle.

Joux McKenna (recalled)—Examined 
by Mr. \)orson IM<) yon take those girls 
from Brown’s to McK«Mn*et

Answer -Well, 1 did not take the girts. 
(A kqgh). I bed nothing whatever to do 
with them. ( Laughter).

Wnsunr Mv east recalled j -Examined by 
Mr. M. McLeod— Brow u drove me to town 
on Friday. He went to oar place on that 
day. He wm telling me there wm a party

Falls, Ckn 1
taring Cô., end U»e B

»w it in the at Waiter town.

dgy kfter feiqg him ntltaedge of the 
tûw*. 1 beqiti In e eeriefn liouee that 
•lay shat She si loan, LI axle mewart, 
was misâtes I kaas Tr.uk MvKeani, 
who livra on Main BtrsaL Ur la do 
relation of mum. shot I know of Ini 
not at his boom that day 1 waa not 
ieatde hie boillio*. nor nas 1 In the 
yard. 1 know P. 8. Broea. bqt sea 
not at bis pUqe that 4v \ did not 
tee Huq In fog* that dap, qor on tat- 
Afdqy either.

Mahoars? Bmiwabt ( re-called )—To 
Mr Iktera—Wbeo I waa talking to Mr. 
MoLeod shoot this case, Mr. McLeod 
Mftd ths| I wee lying sod that if I 
didn’t be careful I would get peniten
tiary. John Wood, my brother-in-law,

out tliet the girk t|Ol Uraskfaet ie my 
house on the morning of Friday My 
wife, who took it qp to Up!' FWq Ie 
-mm, told roe i wen home at th* 

time. I drove out to Wesley Myers’
«eet Friday 1 had MrL! ' ------
Myers czme to town with
ed him about the Ax hL ___ ____
• u> nitont the girls. Before I wool t > 
Wesley My era’ I bed not wee in the 
panera thet the girl bed hem foqqd qt 
hie plao» \ bed heqrd qf It, hqwaver, 
h-ftfra thst l don't reatefober engwmt 
leg to Myese thet fie bed better ouate

t o'clock on Sunt lay 
again fur 1’ictou on J 
o'clock ; but owing Ui
straits did not reach 
that afternoon. Hhe 
day about 1 o'clock ai

livened it to Mr. Beet in hie own office. 1 
know P. 8. Brown. I wm at Brown’s the 
night the girls disappeared ; also on the 
night before -Wednesday night, when I 
saw David «McKay there and Mr. Suther
land. I think it would be shout II o'clock 
at night. That WM tl*a night kfftnrg the

I chaffthe girls to bed without calling up my wife. 
I told my wife next morning that there 
was a ooqple of girls at the house who were 
on their way to the ifote*. and who were 
to stay there a few days. 1 think it wm 
on tne afternoon of tnat day that the girls 
told me they were in no harry about going

kind of stuff he The McLean investi
witness, Lizzie Stewert, came to town. 1
went into Browns about 10 o'clock nad to town. 1 wealed to we Myers about

I told him I couldn't figure ner up for trial.itoil here I did not The girls Sutherland asked l ye re went to my house after he it, but she halooking for, sod I told him I heard FREEHOLD FAR! FOR SALE.to town.•ny place. They not kept hidden. 1 *=rs,le SU*!,wm for Mi Tierney, of Lot 65. She is wanted a mixed cargo of Date McKay ealtud therenow Aire. Clerk in.
My ere* stay H* new them there.
me present while Mr* Qqtfisi _ A11* *1*trete urOered toe to.towing wit- were* toeeter ie rccoguis «neefor tn«Sr ap- 

pweeM w the taw tamerttasnprsoU

^v.*K^ri^'fcLsrx..wtetf•'toereou. « arris (mSum, Istbaiis»tewart. i 
toe enter, KlisaoeU

Stewart. I take th 
iner, Patriot and
ask the girls their*__________________
whet names they gave while at my house. 
I did not enquire, where the girts came 
from. I never asked their names. I wm

8berry and «laughter «You naked ■HE Subscriber offers fur Setae Vel-Mr McKay wggt Mw*I did not 9.»le4fo*. | tWakRce-a ehalevar»! U. Si John with it. I faaad Hie. E«at Line Ried. eomlatie* ofI* thi «ith ie lo «7'loot knowWeak, in th. Dufcrin Hotel aad anartad tired and thirty acree. TwentyI «aid that I dlduk kaow If WeSy 
Syefi er any ooe etee waa k) provide— with a ticket Yea afolTil 
whee I left Doyla'a I loteodadto eo to 
Curran’., and I «aid I did. You iked
— If whee Curran left —..................

her there. I «arid McKay whro Advice* from Ht Ji«at fo h' letu 
Stewart— IAxxWi me

I hero IfoR the remain-1er la oeverad with ax-1 was at Brow*’, aed Mr. HetheriaadwhihÇuwy ww. 
woetUa t**l|

teatropha haa lallaa u|Mr* Weak. Ie th. ttjjtel timber—Hard aed doftwood.!*aly the r-member when 1 saw her flret have dateBclharlaad wm thm ou Saturday eightCourt playing card* I ‘•tfdayteg. N»ir *• lutte! If whee Uerrao left me 1 leteadal
FHOVIWCIAL LEGISLATURE thaw * Me Lean, Sue rie, or to tfieowi 

DAVID WALSH, 

Hatch 26, I860 —let pd

To Mr. lMe«.

a hear the aaavnaatlM
lot give lay lafnrmallaa 
I'eaka aald to Mr. Carter.
I weald have ghee It—ee 
L I had ao diteootty ia

will he permitted to
It wm about the Qaftiow^Ifrft ' y«»q gee Kllstiwlh 

ttewart'e npHlMX oa the eight (be glr|e 
elapt at ynqr hoqte f

Ttmoe April I lintel he, hat the<they had.
The debate oa the addrm will !* prodrove meatey Myer,

while I w« oa the Governmentwm la Myero- bee* of theaide of theHyeea who drove Mr. John Milead to criminate mye.ll- Uaa. who made aa eloellaut, buriatee. 
Ilk. epeouk, w ha el way. do* ; Mr. Angue 
HuUod, who olao apohe well; Hoo. fir

a.ïLiœ.a
by the Gov.rae.eat ; Mr. Khewf Who ,le

Before I lift Uie maa'e hooee 1 knewtold ate,—Mr. Strong. 1 did not toll Mc Le *1-1 Hubert]shea the yard. I eat la the name wm Hfw l kww theStrang that I had them. He said the officers oe hit;

t Mf ooe ( knew Thao gAar a bir 
wltaak te teowk't J *n>( (hiak 
e eel oe the etroet thet avail ag. I 
talking to Frod BobiMoe laterday 
a g' Brown1» oe Sunday J didn't 
> unoreh. I wee oat on the street

.^o^.’SCSUTpeid-

i^orUrS,don't know whether the Myere.

iKkllh. me. .ho dr!S m, 
«tUSte. 1’ WMe'k ee ev <

.thtlHf. Boom TM» «I W
Carter end Mrs. Weeks

Urorod e mote rioq^ur epj«h, end in
Ceert edjeereed. the eight thet (he

oat whan they ww*. aad that hi weald be Myeer|itaM7 
-I refoee to

prtiey, or rather wait'haa I told yon that. I wm laid Wr diabolical hilor their policy, or rather want of policv 
— wt?°« in Q«te of hi
sound nod praotionl -uwenhet. ueinted out 
theWRde* at the laalhode pareeed by the 
Govoromeat. mal the WlVlml rJll-T

after Item that analog. I didn't admit to LV, April 1 iWdoo to aoewev thatOn Etiter Sunday Solemn High
cstemiit-TedtuTM.qo wti mOh," said I. &&3EÏ&,

V Tuidwi/rtoW |

Hoar.IT Mvxm (eworo) -Bxamlaed byI» U Urolroroel T__- ___ 1ST__1_LMm* wm cetahrated at ten o’clock Mr. M. MoLeod.. of Weetey M4 Wiaahath Two pteeM <4 InMl» Brown mf board—I thinkRev. J. J. McDonald waa Celebrant Myer* I oeee of the Oppcellieethey hoi mL I
Rev. Father! McElmeel and McLeai Bathertoed, David McKay aad Roblee WrevmD.r, April i(aware) I Hiaacting •« deacon and •eh-leecon with mygirte home oo Friday. The foatTmw ofThe terra on of the day, on the R ijw; fromMm. Stewart II MUtoa HeI dtrial know theBaadey. They to the by Hoe. Croak to Dundee«he VtnUfOt•arrectioo, was preached by Father argumentativeI do miof money. They weren't

Aa* MeIbiak I ki «y Mr. Under hay aad Mr. H. L MeII lottedHa gat *p oa Friday.V.wpen took place at «even o'clock Boml. m^ Stock' BuahThe da.
her V by Mr. ta SM.I IN to a.in the evening, followed by S dera after the girt. Mf* I the mover of the addramthat the 1 kaew they

knew Iba gtrieBenediction of the Sacra- oomiag late lawn. My clair ia the chair.The manThey were at oar place about a were the B • «Mf a •ay pSwofment, the clergy ottcialing being th. «--«a the bumoney to bar?•»T Bterwx, (ewovn)—Examin-MaMA.IT Bterwx, (ewovn)-
Miff JM: « Melaq^.—Th,
oaata la ay bogM odt areal» SSSSiSB

In 1 never mw tin
Tacauuv, April 1The High Altai •FFOpHiTiDp leneff»

taieta. fremtaeLIt. They were eoladmted with 1 rwari aad light*, end I dea't heow wh* don't think Igirt away.
pirtlea af the remet» wm ■Mff.tfLïsrü MmsmMAtate «• hteiûw, w*n laid oa to.

leap «a. lyearroaedad by the 1by the chow. II and U o'rteah hy tat I t&ytLSato lhatog. I^Mt They Mid
to wMISeexlOM hft Ottawa Ww*» w*n laid ro the 

than

at thaï wm l«at the kuna.
foal *t Ki

Tom.*adto thedhtfo.
Ittoag.alte On th. light th. thet the pee

««tawd WegfUrettoal Many eft
wax I. oai

•taps el-r mi. f. IWte IhapMgl

^
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